
Marshfield's Public School
One of the Best in the State
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most approved design. There N a line
piano, a well selected library of ahoiit
.ViO volumes, ami a .1. li Colt's highest
grade ntercopticaii, with slides for the
illustration of iiianyuf the subjects in
the course-o- f Htudy, particularly history
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the important branches plane geometry
and physics, ol the three year couise
Thus, our is a milch
broader Ih-h- l than are most of the

of the Htate ofHiuiilar grades
The first class was giaduuted horn

the High School in .Juiu, IHH7 Since
that time, the alumni have increased

to forty-liv- e, and there are ten In the
tircicnt -- euior class, all of whom, It is
hoped, will receive tlieir diplomas next
lime. Of Hie aliimui ami aliimuiie sev
eral arc now attending colleges in Ore
gou California, and eastern cities One
occupies the re.spousllile position of pil- -
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M'h i d Th giowth ol the In
eil li-- f rim the r.iel that when the
new building wa-- . fiiti-icd- , cs than
veaix since, the enrolment wax le-- s
than .'VI pupIN, uilh only Ihe teachers
ulureas the! pr lit eiiioWueui lm
only the llit three monihxof the prceul
year - over WW. with i Igh teachers

One, ami poxxihly the ebb r reason for
the excellence of the I the fuel
that neither politics nor 'pull' ix al
lowed to enter us a factor in the select-
ion of teachers Tin-scho- board place
the responsibility of the selection on the
piiiicipal. They say lo him, "Make the
best selections posxjhlc.eycrylhing being
ciual,gltiugthccliolcc to liuuie tnatei-iul.- "

i uderthis policy, though uiistakex
an-no- t always avoidable, ami although
salaries are not as high as they should
he, the bet possible results have been
attained

The corps of teachers at picn-ntlsa- s

follows:
I'. A. Golden, principal; Kl eu N.

Ileains 7th and 8th grades; Annie ,
llii-se- lith grade; (iertrnde K. Kngle
olli guide; Kdvarda A. Kiicksen, Hh
grade; Mary I'ohhay, lid grade; .Margaret
.M. Anderson, 'Jd grade; Mrs. . M. Wil-
bur, 1st grade

I 'inf. (iohleii Is an alumnus of Hie
I'lilverslty of West Virginia mid

was at that institution.
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rlax mule n the now laiuoiis
siiiiitnr fioiu Iowa, Hon, .1, .
Pollher. .Mi. Hohleii Ua teacher
iioer twiutj-llM- . ycut e.n-l-blue-

,

tiliileeli ol which wen- - in
tl e in ellieii ef piluclpal of one of
the leading public M'hiols ol New

rb mux, mid in the chair of Nat-ili- al

Sch lice ol iwnot the leading
colleges nf that city. Tor neatly
Ihe past twelve )eiiNColseciiliely
he has held the liilliclpuMilp or
out H'hiiol, ami it has pecii
under bin upenlsnn thai the
il'ihil has been gtuded mnl brought

to Its pn-sei- slate of excellence.
Ml-- - Iteaiuls s C'liatlwiliiughter,-mi- d

was educated at I'lialallu
iMileiny ami I'aclllc liilw-rslty- .

hue-- t Urine. .She timk a xpeclal
ti.iehet's coiitxe In sp, umti-- i

I'lof II. I'nwell, ami has taught
the In Washington Co , (out
wars in Ninth miihlll ami

and lle e.us in I'mt.
Ian I. She. as well hx all Iheothei-Im- t

one of ihecorps. holds a h(e
llp'oiiia.
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" . .....ii- .....iiiiii i innii
lii I'' i, amlhiis taught lo-r- e nlucc
that .line. ,MI-- x l.ngle grinliiiilcil
fiom the High .Schisil
in iv.i--,, ami. two Mar- - later

from the Monmouth Noiiual. she. too,
has tiiiight c.iutliuiouxly -- luce then In
oir Msx Kii-im- v graduuleil
frniu the Vlbauy High ScIiihiI In ispi.
and rroiu Mbauy College In Its o. .sin-i- s

teichlug her iirsl em in Ihe Maili-Hel- d

"chiNil, but has hud thtee yean ex
perleuce in the Mbauy Miss
Aliilflnu mid Mlxs Ktlckseii are "to the
manor iHiru" mnl are both griiduatex or
the Marshllehl lllgbSebiH. ;,s ns,if the
.Moiiiuoiith Normal. Kuch iiiade a veiv
I igh standing In both of Hie--,, .schools.
.Mlxs Amler-o- ii carrying oir the valedlc
tor of her class at Hie Normal Scluxil
one year after graduating finm hei
linilie m'IhniI. Ml- -- Krlcki u Is eachtiig
herllrst year in the ami M- l-
Amlersou has taught here cniillnuiiii-- h
Mince is'.is. with marked xnccex,

Mrs Wilbur wax born mid edmaieil in
the Kant she lliil-he- il her sludlex hi
.Mrs. Kellogg'x I'rlyale lloanliug School.

liu ibiir Michigan She has taught
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Ellen M. Bcnmis.

coiitliiuoiixly in the llrst primary grade
or Ihe .Mmshllehl school during the past
twelve yars, and now. to think of the
primary ilepurtuieiit or imrschool, with
out .Mrs. W'ilhur, would be lo think ol
"home without u mother."

The board id directors Is composed id
.Mr C. A..lohiison, cliairmau, Dr. .1. T.
.McCoiiniic.aml .Mr. V. Ilugelstelii. Kach
ef these gentleman Is scrying the public
very elllclenlly lor the second term.
The district has for lis clerk .Mr. .Inn.
F. Hall, ami they have round him
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